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2. 2 indicates how early «wy interest in the CIA and mind-alteration as: it apolied 

to the JFK cases The Archives’ response is of 8/72. 
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Washdiglon, beve edou) 

Dear sre dilacn, 

Although 1 sew no ueea for you to have written vour letter of 3/23/78 1 reapond.e 

With regard to the “dng/Ray request, that matter is ourrently before a court, as 
you knew aad 1 also reminded yous 

Your refusal to couply over so lon; u period of time, your refusal to respond te 

letters anu other vuel ofiioial conduct forced we to pluce this mattre before the 

courts. Uneti { did you stonewalled. On sy part I preier to avoid any wag that. can be 
pisinuterpreted relating to the processea of thy court. Unlesz a¢vieed otheruiee by 

Mr. Jim Lesar, to whom I have been pending aopies of your lettre and ay responmen, 
“I believe that doiz.z anything further about your Belated proposal is inapvropriate 
for me. If there ia anythin,; you night want te raise with lim in asdreaaie 910 16 dte, 
HY, Suite 600, 20006, 

You slsu make some sugestion. vith regard to the 14,557 pages you withheld fron 
mc: Lor nO Inordinately long. In this you ignore the written assuranees I had effered 
you. in addition, you ignore the fuct that I ap;enled your rejection of ay request for 
& wolver of all couts, under the provisions of the Acta vrior to making any such sug= 
gestions I believe i+ was duocumbent upon you to make a formal ciation on my appeal 
and to provide mo with written, specific reasons AL you rubber-etampé yourself, a 
nat uncommon of ficial practise. 

White I oan take your suggestions with regard to these 14,375 pages as your 
decision because it so erndely ignores my appeal I believe I am entitled to syeaifics 
with regard te any negativo determination and that there gsheuld be an adequate record 

in the event I take ea negative deaision to court. 

You alao whift your ground with vegar? to the (ing/Ray rscorda. a was, ag i told 

yous iay recollection that your detiand for » d§00 dupesit ineluded satinuted search 

charg. You had writtim ws that you never charged mc for any searches. You now seok 

to interpret your letter as one “wherein we advised you that dearoh focs were being 

waived in conection" with ite while I can understand your reluctance to face the fact 

that you extorted wore thun 10 tiinen the cowts of $43.80 a8 a pr:ceudition whea to sow 

4 have always paid you promptly ZT belivve that any of ort to create a falus record in 
& uwitter that in ocfore a federal court ig inappropriate and umdecowing of the 

government. 

I remind you still ayain that you have not responded to sy repeated ceyuesta 

for a statement of the statua of each an every one of ny requests. Ani the upoumlee 

These matters are now as much as mor: than eeven years past date of compliance as 

stated in the Act. 

Sincerely», 

“rola welsberg



Jb = Gene dilson's 0/20/78 is wtouewoiling, dishonest anu a ues ef.ort to create 4 faivsef 

record. wnile 1 coul. have ignorea At o.cause 1 nave aireauy audg-used sverythin, he says 

L believe Lt aay Lstvec to Lake « cacort of bis ctiort et dirty bricke aud te reiturste 

that | tad offered to psy for thois 14,27) records dy ho insists, subject to my right 

to yrocover the churgee J an reftukin, +0 partdt ony uiuposition of that ¥500 beceuse be 

mayice thane beletec afyorts only when that dao before a courte His effort to moot by trick 

4s a little toe obvious. . 

Phat he would muse auch efforts, vewing Fn ous case with Lonz-overdus etiapliance 

and in the other with equality long overaue pegdnning of »srocessing oniy after I've filed 

avit makes a recora we can upe in courte 
: 

i remind you tor the King case that the CIA has not processed any Ono of the cany 

Kuhalh records forwarded to it by bi/FHL going buck about » year and a Ball. 

I nlso remina you that what he calls the drug/bevavioral medisication records are 

dircetly related to the warren Comuiesion, thy Jzk investigation anu to Jgwald and on this 

gound slone were Liitially of daterest to ace Z foul » report di «hich 403m3 was sufficlent- 

ly exiled dn wencatios to lull all cthors into igaoriuy ite re Yerren Comlsalon, song 

others, was Laterssted 4 this dn cou cctien with its davestigation, leading to the leas 

than folly informative Meloy momoranium 1 obtainad from the Commission's filese : 

kote that this nost recent letter mas written Ly Gaviiga, wbu is ne straucer to 

us, in Wilson's name. Sincerely, hs


